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. Proposal for a. . 
Council Recommendation on the balanced p~•rticiJlation of 

- women mtd- men in decision--making 
. -

_ Explanatory Memorandum 

I~TRODUCTION 

Changes i_ri the roles of women and -Jnen are one of the major featur~s of social change 
_ in Europe Upheavals in the labour market, changes in demographic and family structures, 

and developments in __ education and training have also·· played a major pari_ Policies 
conducted on tl:1e initiative of the Member States and. tJie activiti.es- of organisati'ons 
involved in promoting eqmil opportunities have led to soinereal progress_ 

-The .Community has been ~i1e ~f .the prime mo.yers in changing the st~tus of women in 
society_ It first-consolidated the legal principle of equal treatment at work, and to a large 
extent with regard to social security, on -the basis ofArticle 119 ofthe Treaty enshrining 
the principle of equal pay_ Realising that equal opportunities are conditional upon, but riot 

. necessarily gua-ranteed by, equality in law, the Commission also instituted a host· of 
- measures to promote de ftlciO equality - mainly through its three consecutive equal 

opportunities pri,1grammes - in -rriany different and mutually complementary ways: such 
as forming networks, stepping up information and comrnunication activities, supporting·. 
pilot activities or sti.ldies and identifying and disseminating sound practice, etc_ 

However, de ji.1clo inequality still exists. The sca~City of women in. the circles where 
.. ' _collective-decisi()ns are prepared or taken is identified as one ofthe- causes of inequality 

· between women ai1d ·men and of our soCieties' structural Inflexibility_ The' repercussions· _ 
. on s~ciety as a whole o_f' decisions at national· and- interriati'onal le~el 'in political, '. 

ccdriomic, -social aild culttiral.domains~-- taken by~ groups mainly made up of men; "lend_ 
/fJ--re.fle~f the. i1a/ue.\·;-poinis (~f view and lhe. personal. expehen~e (!flheil: mlthors"1

_ 

. The question. of women's partLcipation in dec{sion-makirig has-been on the Community 
agenda since. 1984, when the Council adopt~d a Recommendation on the promotion- of 

· positive a~tion ·for worm~n.·. This was confirmed ~nee again ii1 I 986 by. the Council . 
Resolution o~ the promotion of equal opportunities for women. The Council Resolution 
of 2 l May. 199\ on the thi_rd c;ommunity programme on equal opportuni_ti es for women 
and menO ?91-1995) set it~elf equal re,presentation in decision-:rl:taking as one of ,its 
goal~. 

· The·- ~etwork of ~xperts on· women in decision..:rnakiilg;- establised i~ th~ context of this 
. programnie: provided StatlStlCS on how representatidrltS shared bet\Veer\ women and (lfen .· 

· . in govemrnents, elected assemblies (from the Europ~~m Parliament to elected assemblie.~ . 
of loc~l .inunici_palities in- the Member States), administrations rand the advisory bodies 

. in~olved- in d~cision-n1aking. _The _network members coHab_orated on research worl\ on 
·-.1,. 

. decisiot).,.filaking in. sectors other than the political. sectors, especiaily .finance, health, 
education and justice and helped to highlight strategies which were likely to promote_· 
equai a~c~ss to decision-making circles, · · · 

·.·.; ... 

·_I 
Lcs f(:nnncs ct lc dl:;lngemetit structure I (Wo~en a~ structural change), Paris, OECD, 1~91 
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.In Its resotution of li I' February t994', the· European Parliament called apon the 
Commi:ssi:on "to· step· up impl'ementatiotl of the equal: oppottunities policy ... to combat 
·indivi:tfual obstacl.es which hinder. women fi:0m taking part in deci:sion-niaking" and: to 
d'cfine "measur.es and: actions to promote greater; participation of women. in the d'ecisi.on-
maki.ng process~·. . . 

The European Union at the fourth: w·odd C~nfe~ence stressed' the need for responsibilities, 
powers and rights to· be· shared'. eq,uaH;~rwhich constitutes one of the main el'ements. ofthe 
Pl'atform for Action· af:idc Ehe Decl'aration adopted at the end: of the conference~ · 

The fourth· Community acti'on. medium-term action programme on equal opportunities for 
women· and men (.1'996-2000} proposed by the Commissi·on includes measures to achieve 
bal'anced partici.pation of men and' women in decision-making. 

The requirem~nt for women and' men to share decision-making represents. a goal. which 
is regarded•·as beneficial· for society as a whole. It is not simply a matter for the Member 
States. The· social partners, political organisations, NGOs and the media must play their 
part. It is therefore appropriate~ in the present case, to consult the Economic and Social .. 
Committee and the Committee of Regi.ons, 

At the end of its Resolution of 27 March 1995, the Council asked the Commission to 
prepare a draft recommendation to promote the balanced participation of women and men. 
in decision-making, This is the subject of this proposal for a recommendation which, in 
conformity with the principle of subsidiarity, calls upon the Member States to choose 
suitable measures which can range from mere encouragement to legislation. 

II. PRESENTATION 

I. Subject of the recommendation 

The aim is to encourage the Member States to examine the question of the balance 
between woinen and men in decision-making in all areas (political, social, economic and 
cultural) and forms (the decision-making circles·themselves and also the bodies which 
prepare and contribute to decision-making) and to adopt a comprehensive and integrated 
strategy to achieve such a balance. 

2. The sectors involved in the. comprehensive and integrated strategy 

a) Education and training: · The existing imbalances mainly result from the 
stereotyping of men's and 'women's roles by education and training and the. 
presentation of the role and the contribution of women in society. Equal access 
to decision-making is dependet:~t on school textbooks and education and training . 
not representing pubiic responsibilities as being reserved for men and private 
rcsponsibiliti.es for women but as being shared-between the two. · 

b) Advertising in the media: In our societies, communication .plays a key part in 
reinforcing the role models created by education and training. The media have, 
often and sti II tend to, stereotype men's and women's roles, especially in 
advertising. Without prejudice to freedom of expression, the Member States are 
called upon to take suitable measures to stop advertising undermining equality.· 
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·c) Institutional communication: The Member States themselves use communication 
. for the public good and for general intere~L Action by and help from the State in 

preparing and clisseminatin·g tampaigTJs designed to demonstrate the ,advantages 
of equ~lity in decision-maki~g have pr.oved,effective an~ should be stepped up. 

· - d) The social partners, political organisations- and media enterprises: Balanced 
· participation of men and women in decision-making is .not solely a matter for

public institutions and the national administration. The States must alert all social· 
and eulttlnit partners and piayers to the importance of establishing such a balanc·e 
in their org~nisations and inust encourage them, by suitable means, to do so by 
preparin¥·equal opportunities plans to 'ease accessto decision-making for women. 

· 3. Sh~wing how far men and women share decisi~~-making, .deveioping research, 
~md taking advantage of and disseminating examples of sound strategy 

b)· -

c) 

The need t~ compile and publish statistics:. The existing imbalance-!Jetween men 
and women in.dec:ision-making is notproperly appreciated ~s there is a statistical 

· time lag ·in this area. The States are thus encouraged to develop existing, or 
introdtice new, statistics providing as accurate and complete as possible a picture 
of how the two sexes are repre~ented in political, administrative, economic, social 
and cultunil ·decision:-making circles. These statistics must be published.· 

-The need for both quantitative and qualitative studies on the two sexes' 
involvement in decision-making: Since the existing imbalances are ingrained in·. 
history and cultui·e, any atternpt to. correct them will come up again-st prejudice 
and opposition_ The ]\1ember- Sta~es are called upon to support, develop and 
publicise studi~s \yhich.help assef;s the situation in terms of scale and also identify 
the legaL social and cultural obstacles to ~ore balanced partiCipation of the sexes 
in decision-making. As calls for equal representation in de~ision-making are a 
recentdevelopment, it_is also necessary to encourage research on partnership 
between m.en and wo'!len in. the decision:-making process, strategies conducive to 
such partnership and ways of assessing them. · · · 

. . . . ··. . ,' 

Experimentation and dissemination _of good practice: Experimentation and· 
dissemination ofex~unples of go'od practice are needed to pave the way to equality. 

·indecision-making_. Here, it is up to the St~tes to ~upport, encourage and raise th~ 
·profile of initiatives taken in this area in order for them to become widespread. 

4. The specific role of th~ States · 

a) As regards the presence of women in government: This is mainly a ques~ion of 
political will. Appointing more women t0 key posts in government is a way of 
setting an ex~mple to other sectors of so.::iety~ -It is -therefore recommended that 
the. Member States- promote a better balance between men· <:md woinen m 
government 

b) As regards the presence of women i.n elected assembfies and advisory hodies: In 
spite of inost efforts have been made in this area, thereitre few women in the 
elected assemblies ·at national, regional and local level in most Member States. · 
Th-e same is true of the advisory bodies ~hich: help to prepare.public d~~cisions. 
l:l~re again, State -~ction can bring about significant changes anq induce a knock- _ 
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on ciTect. Plans or programmes, sometimes wi.th target figures, and support 
measures for women to enable them to gain ac~.:ess to asscmbli"es and bodies have 
proved effective. The States are asked to continue implementing these or, if they 
do not yet exist, to introduce them. 

c) As regards decision-making in. general' government: The operational side of the 
civil services is mainly staffed. by women, whereas management and supervisory 
staff are mainly men in the majority of the States. The States are reminded of the 

. need to implement or step up equal opportunities plans in this sector and' are 
called upon to ensure thilt, when civil servants are recruited by competition, men 
and women are equally represented in the committees and selection boards which 
prepare and conduct the competitions, as overrepresentation of one of the sexes 
is likely to ·affect the nature and content of the competition and the selection 
process. 

d) As regards communication enterprises: The. media - be it the press, radio or 
television - have a special responsibility; as they produce information, images and
programmes which themselves influence social behaviour. It is thus crucial forth~ 
States to encourage these enterprises to adopt equal ·opportunities measures, 
particularly to equali·se representation in their managementbodi.es, especially those 
t;esp<:Jnsible for d'ecisions concerning programme production. 
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PROPOSAL FOR 

.. A COUNCIL RECOMMENDATION ON THE BALANCED 
PAi~TICIPATiON OF WOMEN AND MEN 

IN [)li~CISION-:MAKING 

THE COUNCIL OF 'J'HE EUROPEAN UNION, 

. . 

having regard t.o thL~ Treaty est~1blishing the European Community,. and m particular · 
1\rtidc 235 thereof, 

having regard to the ConHtti ssion's. proposal', 

having regard to the opinion of the European Parliament2, 

:having regard to fhe opinion of the Economic and Social ConHtlittee
1

, 

having regard to. the opinion ofthe Conimittee of the Regions·
1
, 

l • • 

Whereas the Council has adopted a series ·of legislative instrt:tments and political 
commitments in -the field ~f ~qual treatment and opportunities for men and ':Vomel1

5
; 

I-

C:ouncil Directive 751117/EEC on the approxim;1tion of the laws of the Mem~)Cf Stat~s rC!atingto ·· 
·the application of 1 he principle of equal pay for men and wo"men.: 0.1 No L 45. 19.2.75. p. 19. 
Council Directive 7M207/EEC on the impleinentation of the principii.; nf equaltrc.atment.for men 
imd wo1i1en as reg;irds at:ccss to. employment, vocatiomlltraining and prolll(Jiion. and wo(king 
conditions, 0.1 No L19, 14.2.7(J, p. 40:. ·· . . ·. 
Council))! rcct i\'c 7')/7 /EEC on the progressi,;c implementation oft he pri uciplc of cquat"trealmenL 
for men and WOIHCII in matters ofsoci;ll sccurit\'. OJ No L 6,"10~1.7'). p. 24 

Council Dirct:tivc X(;/17X/EEC on the implementation of the principle of equal trcatme1it for n1en 
;uid women in occupational social security schemes, OJ No L 225, 12.X.X6, p. 40. . . . · . , 
Coun_cil Directive X6/G 11/EEC Qli the application of the principle of equal treat1i1e·nt between men 

. and womcncngagcd in an activity, including agriculture, in a self-employed capacity and on the 
. pi·otection or self-employed women during prcgmmcy and motherhood, OJ No L 359 .. .19 12.8G, 

p. 5G. _ . . . 
Counl·rl Dircclivt: 'J2/X5/EEC on the introduction Of measures to enuH1rirgc inrpr'dvcmcnts in the 
safely ;uid Ilea II hal work· of pregnant workers and \vorkcrs who· have recent!\ given birth or arc 
breaslfccding. 0.1 No L 14X, 2X.Il.<J2, p. L · . . 
Council Rccommerrdation of 11 Dcccnib_cr 1984 on the. promotion or-positive action for women 
(X4f(,:>)/EEC). OJ -No L Dl, 19.12.84. p. 34. . . . . . 
Council R.::conHm.:ndalion of 1 i March 1992.on child care (02/242/EEC), OJ No L ·123. 8.5..92. 
p. lfi.· . . . 
Council Rcsolul inn of .12 Jut~· I ')X2 on tlie i)romotion of equal opportunities for \I"Or.nert OJ No 
C IX(,, 21.7.:\'2. p. l. . . · . . · . . . . 

Council Rest) lui ion of"7 June l9X4 on action to comb;it uncmploy m.::nl ;unong~t \\Omen. OJ No 
C 11\1. 2U•.X4. p. -lc _ . 
I~L'~olution ol"tk Council ;md of the Ministcrsro·r E~ucationmeeting within the Council of3 June 
I'!X:'i ci.)rrtainiJrg an aclinn progranmre on equal opportunities lor girls aml.boys in education, 0.1 
No C l<il•. 5.7.X5. p. I. . 
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Whereas the Heads of State and Government, meeting within the European Council in 
Essen <ind Cannes, stressed that t.,-quaf opportunitres for women and. men and the fight 
against unemployment were paramount tasks. of the European Uni·on and· its MembeJ: 
States~ 

Wherum> alh.:-ntion was f{Jcused on women's. access to dccision-1n<rKing in the Council 
Rcc6,iunendalion of 13 December r.98:4 on the promotion of positive action fo!- women; 
i1i the Council Resotuti.on of 24 Juty t986 on the promotion: of equal opportunities for 

. women and in the CounctP Resotution of 2l May l99t on. the Third Medium-Term 
Community Action Programme on Equal Opportunities for Women: and' Men ( 1991-1995); 

Whereas the Council Resolution of 27 Marcl1 1995 on the bahmced parti.ci pation of 
women and then tn deeisi(m-mal<ing called on the· Member States to "promote th.e 
balanced f)artici.patron. of men and women in decision-making as. a priority objective in 
the context of their respectrve practices regarding equal opportunities for women and men· 
a_nd to adopt this: objective as such in their government's programmes" and, moreover, 
called upon the Commission "to draw up a draft recommendati·on to be submitted to the 
Council aimed at promoting the balanced parttcipation of women,and'men in decision
making"; 

Whereas the Eumpean Parfiament in its Resolution of fi l February 1994" "on women in 
decision-tnaking bodres•• asked the Commission "to step up implementation of the equal 
()pportunrties poPit.:y ... to. combat individual obstacles which hinder women from taking 
part in decisi.on-m·aking ... and to define "measures and actions to promote g-reater 
participation of women in the decision-making process"; 

Whereas the European Commission's Fourth Medium-Term Community Action 
Programme on Equal Opportunities for Women and Men (1996 to 2000( which has been 
submitted to the Council for decision,. included promotion of the baranced participation 
of women and men in decision-making as o11e of its six main objectrves;_ 

Whereas the Dedaratron and the. Actron Pl'atform of the Fourth World Conference on 
Women stressed the need to ensure that responsibilities, powers and rights are shared 

,, 

S~.:cmld Council Resolulion· of 24 July 19!!(, on the· promotion of equal opportunities for women, 
OJ No C 2U1, 12XX6, p: 2. 
Councif Resofulion of 16 December I 'JXX on lhe reintegmrion and late integration of women into 
working tifc, OJ No· C :nJ, 2X.l2.XX, P' I. 
Council Resolution or 29 May 1990 on the protection of the dignity of women and men at work, 
OJ No C 157, 27.6.90. p. 3. 
Council Resolulioil of 21 May 199 I on the third medium-temJ. Comnnmily act ion. progmmme on 
equal opportnnilies for women and men (1991-1995), OJ No C 142 . .11.5.'JI. p. I. 
Council· Resolution of 22. June 1994 on the promotion of equal opportunities for men and· women 
through action by the European Stmetural Funds, OJ No C 23 L 20.X.94, p. I. 
Council Resolution of 6 December 1994 on equal participation by women in an employmcnt
inlensive economic growth strategywithin the European Union, OJ No C 368, 29.12.94, p. 3. 
Council Rcsolurion of 27 March 1995 on the balanced participation of women and· men in 
decision-making, 0.1 No C 16!!, 4.7.95, p. 3. 

A3-0035/'J4. 11.02.9-l (EP 179.623) 

COM('J5) .IX I final. 95/0206 (CNS) 
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t:qually, and that the Member States arc fully involved ·in the. i~nplementationof t_he 
platform for actionx~ · 

. ,. 
Where<is the .. underreprcsentation of women in decision-making bodies is largely a result 
of the dclciy in women's attaining equal rights and of obstacles to their gaining economic 
i ndeper1dence~ 

WhL~reas won1en ar~ still Linderrepresented in such bodies· b~ they" public· or private, 
political, administrative, economic, social or cultural; 

WhL~rcas women accollnt for ·over half the population and. balanced participation of 
. \vornL~n anZI men 111 represent;lti~)n and administration llf nations 1s .a requirement for 
tkm ocracy; 

Whereas the undcrrepn:sent;tti on of wonwi1 in decision-making posts cons! i tutes a·loss 
fix society as a whol~.: an~l does not allow the interests and needs t'lfthc \vhole population 

·to he catered fdr in full; · 

Whereas a balanL:ed participa.tiori of meri and women in decision-making is likely to give 
• .· I 

rist:~ to different ideas, values and behavioi:rr which will result in n1ore justice and equality 
in tl1e wl)rld for both inen and·w~men; '- . - · · . .. . . . 

Whereas the Member States, the social partners, poliii'cal parties and orgai1isations; NGOs 
and tile ·media have a key role to p,lay !n creating a society where public and private, 
economic, political and domestic responsibilities are shared ,et]Lral!y by W~)tnen and_ men; 

Whereas, in conformity with the .principle of subsidiarity and proportionality as set qut 
in (\rticle JB of the Tr~aty cstabli~hing the European Comrnunity,.thcaim o( the present 
RecommeiHiation -the balar~c.ed par1icipation of women and men in decision-making- ca~ 
be .purSL!Cd !lH.lrC effectively by the exchange of inf'ormation and examples of good 
practice within a common fr'amework for all Meniber States; it is therefore appropriate· 
to propose, at Community level, guidelines to promote a balanced representation of 
\vomc!l .and. men in decisi·on-making bodies; whereas -the present. recorni11endatio~ is 
lilhit~d to tile minimum necessary to obtain this o~jective and_ does not exceeq what is 
ncc,essary~ 

Whcrca~ the Treaty· does ·not. confer, for the purpos~ of the adop_tion · of this 
. Recommendation, any other powers that those set out in article 23 5, 

RECOMMENDS THAT THE MEMBER STATES: 

1. Ad()pt a n)mprehensive ·and integrated strategy designed. ttl J)r{)rnote balanced 
rcpr~scnlati<in of womei1 and men in places· of power,~ influence imd decision, and 
develop i1r introduce sLritable legislative qr regulah).ry 1ncasml:S m inccritivcs to 
achieve· this ·. , .. · · . . · 

'C<llllllHIIIicalion rmnt the Cotlllllissionlo !he Council of 29.'i.I 1J'J'i (COt\.1(')))221· f'iual) 0!1 a IICW 

p:uincr~hip hctwc.cu women and. men : Equal sharing aud parli~ipalion 



.a) hlii~lntlii~lmt n1111 :sdiw.Gil lt~ks md <Olii!J1lli!Olllllia ~ ijll!l <eJihilca'liic~Jij ;wm'd .tr<t~Ii;mi:mg .at atu 
leV1dl:s !Jlme ff-~:e ~w ·tlbe ~lblll1titOJm '(l)f WOllirilem i1111 so:ciety aT!Iilil stJress the imm,~omtiarrce 
of Shrmiiimg ~In pl!lblliic ;amrdl·· priv.me ;r~mtsiibiiliiliies 'between '1\IO'.OOilJen and mea, 

b) T.aikoe ~~e ~ :Sl1l il!htalt .t!bte iimnr.arge. ®f ,w.mtil'll~ .at'Fl'.d melil ,i\n the ·media and 
aclW!entiiSiumg rrneilllfuer remf.mroes .illliOT ~nd:ares :•jll!l'Stiiffiierll .steneotwi:ng .0f )men\s 
and wmMenl~s tr~ibJillii!liies, 

r 

cJ Dev.i:se, eJ'tC(l)t:J'ra;~ aiJ'Yd ipi'Opagate :f)I!M1;c campaih'liiS to alent :puf<biric opinio11 to :the 
usefuall~'S .mm adlva~s lfl(j)r :Sll>Ciecy .as a ~.Adlre ,CJf ihlallan.oecl fll!r.tioijpaticm by 
won'ICiil n· <fnelil u1111 deci·sion~nallcing, 

·d) Aler.t tt.Qil<e .s()Joi;a~ lP,<~-lllnor;s., aldliitt:ica'l ;par.ties and gr.(l)ups, ·assooi:at;i<t:ms .and NGOs and 
the !t~ia ikll. dbc ri~oe <Qt: ;a lbl;ahmce i(t)etween 'WJM1r.lielll <Z~~nd ll!let'l i1a .decision
mak<imrg ~ :<IT.ll.i en.cmrr.age ttiln:ern to <deve'lo.p .eqtiUI!l •qp;porturiiti;es •plans with. 
meaSl!JII1f$ lk1l cease :aooess.m OOoi:Sim!-makiing for w<ro1lilfflJil. 

3. 
a) . De¥dl~ «- IJlJfll.lllllllrail!e ithe ;producti((lJJl :and puh11ca'tion •0f ·stati·stitcs :iHustrating how 

men- a' 1\'M(ooililetl are represented iiit! ·decision-ma"king :cil:¢les i:n gener:al and ,:in 
politica:f: and · :adtni;mistrative •domains, pubhc •councils and committees;· 
admini.str.ative and :management boards at national, regional and ·local level and 
in the .eronrn:mw :and social and cultural life iin pantiCllllar, 

b) Suppoott.., .. devd0p a:mill:eroocna:rage:quantitativ.e:am.d qualitative studies on women and < 
men in·cilcci:si.om-mll:a:k.i:m.g :and especially •On t'be J·egal, :soci:a;J 01r ·ctwhtural obstacles 
to dcci:~i<(>\IJ-:nm:<Jikii:mg< far ;peeslllns ·{l)f eiflaer sex, on i<kas anurl G(llJ•lcepts W.liJj,cb are 
likely l{\Q) enihtancc •rhe co11ce,pt of a democr:atic :paP.tners'hip 'between women and 
men and. •(!Jfl st;r:a'l:egies to btiing about •equality in decision-maki·ng, 

c) Supp.Qllit :a:wd .eJ'lco~mtge iitliilii;ati:ves. creating ~e~les of good practice i:n the 
various .areas :mf decision-making and develop progr.an;Hnes for the dissemination 
and exidlr~:ge of experience with a view to pro,pagafing such practice. 

4. 
a) Prommte a better bahmce.'between women and men at aU levels of government, 

. b) Introduce 0r ;pwr.sue :active measures, such as mentorship activ.i·ties ahd target· 
figures, ·to promote a balance between women and men ih political 
representation M natiooal, regional and localle:vel, i.nduding ad.visory bodies 
which contribute to public decision-making. Particular attention should be paid to 
the promotion of a balanced composition in committees, commissions and 
working gr-oups at national as well as European level. 
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.. 
·_·ii' 

.. 
c) linplement or develop equal opportumt1cs . plans for. the public. sector 

-incorporating the concept ·of balan~ed participation in decision.,.making; and· 
ensure~ when recruitment competitions takeplace, that yjomcn ami men are, as far 
as.·possible, . represented. CtlUal!y in the committees. responsible for preparing 
coni petitions and in the: selection boards,· · · 

d) · Encourage the private sector to 'increase the presence of women at all levels of 
decision-making, notably by the adoption, or withi'n the framework 'of eql)ality 

·plaits t)r positive action programmes, ~ . . 

. Encourage· press, radio· and television organisations to adopt ~·measures t.o 
pro1~10tc h<llanccd partici,patipn by wo.men .and. m.en in prod~1ctimi, ·management 
and deci~inn-m~king bodies, · · 

·AND THEREFORE CALLS' ON THE 'COMMISSION: 

l. to step up ·its effhrts to provide· i~f~rm;ti~n, al.ert public opinio1i, encourage 
research a~1d promote pilot activitiesto achieve bal~nced participation by women 
and men in decision-Jl1a~ing, . . . . · · · 

2 to encour~ge. and organise; in conjunction with the Member -States, systematic 
pooling of experience and· assessm.ent of policies iniplen~ented to. achieve· a: 
balance between. women and men In deCision-making, . 

to submit a report: to· the Council, within three years of adoption of· this 
. R¢commendation, on progress achieved in implementing 1t on the basis·· of 
information provided by the ¥ember St~tes. · ·· · · 

5. 
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